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graduated from 8t. John Business 
College, is heme spending the vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs

i Henry Ingram.
I
j Mr. J. Melford Lewis of Parrsboro,
| N. S., a printer and pressman of four 
year- experience, arrived in town on 
Tuesday to take the position of fore
man of the Advocate.

The marriage of Miss Annie S. 
McAulev and Mr. William Wilton 
Horton will take place at the residence 
of the bride's parents next Tuesday 
evening at 9 o'clock. Miss McAuley’s 
friends gave her an elegant and gen
erous linen showerlast night.

, You never take a chance when
you buy Red Rose Tea. You know the tea will 
be just as you expect—that fine, rich flavor and 
refined even strength which never varies and 
always pleases. «

Paints for all Purposes
Ready Mixed Paints for outside and inside work, 
for roofs, floors, Ceilings, carriages, wagons, screens, 
iron work, Stove pipes, etc., also white lead, white zinc, 
colors in oil, dry colors, shellacs, varnishes, varnish 
stains, driers, etc., in fact almost everything in the 
line of paint. *

Stotltart Mercantile Company, Ltda m is good tea1 HOLIDAYS

Ottawa, April 12—June 3rd the 
birthday of His Majesty King 
George and June 22nd, Coronation 
day. will be proclaimed as statutory 
legal ho'idats in Canada. Some 
ime ago His Majesty intimated 

tl rough the Colonial Office that he 
would prefer to have his biribilav 
celebrated on the actual anntvei- 
sary of his birth instead of adher
ing to the precedent set by his 
father in keeping Victoria Day.

PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE, N. B.Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. HiiUiUUiUUUUiil^luiututuauuiuiuiuiuiuiuiumttiiuuauuimuiuiiuaiaiiuiuuiauiuui
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Not seeing any notes in y<»ui 
p*per fiom this place fi.r a long 
time I thought 1 would send some.

Th* roads are in a very bad 
condition owing t- the spring rains.

Seme of our young men are 
making preparation', for stream 
driving.

Mis. J- bn Menzies was visiting 
her si-ter, Mrs! Alfred Bateman of 
Nelson on Su. day last.

Miss Mai)7 Whitney of Exmore 
i-’ he /uest of Mi-s Lizzie Mc- 
Tavish.

Mr. Simon McKenzie of Nelson 
was the guest if Mr. Jeiemiah 
Blackm te mi Sut day las .

Mr. John Huhhai i is getting his 
hou-e remodeled inside.

We aie sorry to learn that Mr.; 
Hiiam Biai.i .n i- ill.

Mr. Williui Mil1 ard met with

^ OUR £7

Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphites

e guest of her parents. 
J. D. McAuley.

Mr. II. Callaghan of Moncton spent
part cf last week in town the guest of
Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Irving.

Mis. E. A. I)unn, who has been
j visiting Mrs. W. R. Payne, left for
| Amherst on Wednesday morning.
j Miss Maud Harkan of the Advocate

Mis. Her lx Ingram is .confined to j Staff is at present enjoying a short
her home thi- w« ek with La Grippe. , vacation at her home in Campbellton.

Mr. mail Hutcliisùi. of the Royal' Mr. Win. J. McNeil who has l>eeii
Bank staff spent Easter at flexion, j working in Suuimeisidc. P. E. !.. is

,, r, , il.. ' enjoying a vacation at his home here.Mi. George Bet hunt* is able to ov J * *
around again after- a month's illness. Jack ('reaghan of the L. N. B.,

Mrs. El H. Sinclair is visaing he, **"•**•"■• spe-nt the Easter vara-
patents, Mr. and Mrs. V. 1*. Harris, tion with h,s parents, Mr. and Mrs J.
Moncton. U" Creaghan.

Misses L. Fowl,, and Minnie Scott Act Inspector Adam Divkison
n , . . - 1 p • ‘r . lias moved into the handsome resi-Pvdo.in visited friends in Doaktoxvn ,
, . , deuce on King Street lately occupiedlast week. ”,

by Mashall Anderson»
Mr. Wm. XX. Horton or Summer- 

land, B C., is visiting Mr and Mrs. J.
D. McAuley.

Mr. Percy Warren of Sussex spent 
the holiday in town the guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. Sprou!.

Mrs. R. H. Bell of Amherst lv.< been 
spending a few days xvp.h her mother,
Mr<. Brightiii:ni,r 

Miss Fannie Shaddi U «• Ppp.-v 
Nelson was among the xi.-iturs t.) 
town on Tuesday.

Mr. Wat l-en Rea xv-lm has been 
at home for some time leiurned t<*
Amher.-l « n Monday.

Dr. .). 1>. McMillan >| . :il Easier at 
his home in New Mill.-, returning to 
New -,-t'tle «.,! Monday.

belltuiiMiss Lou McEncroxve spent Easier 
at her home in Shediac.

Mis. Daniel Aiton of Rcdbank, ha- 
been in town since Saturday.

Mr. and Mr

BABIES WHO SUFFER
FROI CONSTIPATION

A valuable tonic and stimulant. It 
posesses the properties of being 
pleasant to the taste and harmless 
under prolonged use. 75c per bottle.

The little ones who suffer from 
constipation, colic, indigestion, or 
any of the many ills that afflet 
children, will find prompt relief in 
Babv’s Own Tablets—a medicine

Anything Nice in

EASTER CARDS
or Booklets from 5c. to 50c

D1CKIS01N & TROY
DRUGGISTS andjOPTICIANS

PHONE 75.

an ticcideiii
Wh le diiviiMaster Hudson Sproul who has been nltauu” writes: it is a

spending the winter with his aunt in P,easuru for me to let ynu know 
Sussex spent Easter with his parents. I whafc your Baby g Own Tablets 
Di.and Mrs. H. Spioui. j have «lone for my children. My

William Payne of the Bank cf Mon baby suffered terribly from con 
treal stall ut B .thurst, spent Sunday stipation and although we had a 

! last in town, visiting his parents doctor there xvas no change in his 
j Station Master and Mrs. Payne. condition till I began to give him
[ Mr. John Dunn, of Ford's Mills, who 
\v 1- in town last week to attend the 

. funeral of his cousin the late Mrs. 
i Aiton, left for home on Thursday.

Mv. Trvnhohn Kteevesof Pvtitcodiac 
who xv,i- in town last week on account 
of the death of his grandmother, Mrs.
Aiton, .returned home on Saturday, 

j Mi» Nellie Gillespie, who had beer 
spell.ling the winter with her sister, 

f Mr-. Jo<eph M. Kingston, has re- 
I tin m .i t.. her home in Parrsboro, N.

k hight and ran
If vin Suili land was Vi-iting

friends in Di Salurdr)
was Ur

R M. 1N1 Sun lav

HARCH HONOR
William t VShea

HARY S CONVENTlax at the In

Black mure Reliable and Popular Route BetweeoitS her ST. J9HN and BOSTON
FAREShas aec

NEWCASTLE TO BOSTON
Fi,»t Class $8.86

raziella Second Class 6L90
emetta State Rooms LOO
'lorence Steel Steamship Calvin Austin Com- 
IcPher- P*ete Wireless Telegraph Equipment.

Mur Leave St. John at 9.U0 a. 111. Wed 
nesday for Fast port, Lu bee, Portland 
and Host an and Saturdays at 7 p. m. 

nthleen for Boston direct.
Irene Returning leaves Union Wharf, 

Bust off, Mondays at U.UO a. in., and 
-Emma Portland at 5.00 p. m., For Lu bee, 
Angela Easlportand St. John and Fridays at 
Lawlnr 9.00 a. m. for Si, John \7iu Eastport 
)*Brien, omitting Portland.

Dube, j Through tickets at proportionately

FARM FUR SALE. THE ENERGY FOODBank
The Vim and Vitality One Get» 

From OatsA fifty acre farm with house 
and barn, at Belledune River.

For particulars address
LUE SNITZLER. 

April 5-1 pd Belledune River

hoi lay
D. Ci-

li. II. Si 11,lit and children. Miss 
Etilali and Master Edwin. s|K*ut part 
o'the Ka.-ter vacation with relatives 
in i'i - leiirtoii and Fredericton Junc-

There is something in oats which creates 
spirit and energy. No other grain can bring 
results like them. Everyone knows what 
oats do for horses. They have the same 
effect on man.

An extract of oats is employed as a tonic. 
A diet of oats multiplies one's vitality. 
That’s why energetic men—men of vim 
and spirit—are said to “feel their oats.”

In Quaker Oats the finest oats—Canadian 
grown—are subjected to 62 siftings. Just 
the rich, plump grains are used. There is 
only ten pounds of Quaker Oats in a bushel.

These grains have the maximum of.ricb- 
ness and energy. They are also the most 
delicious. • To tat 'Quaker Oats once aday 
fur a mAnth will show to the limit what 
tonic effects, what bubbling vitality one 
can get from oatmeal. One never knows 
how good oat food is. or what it can do, un
til he tries Quaker Oats.

Made in Canada. nee)

ll .i vi v Kani'iiy, student at V. N. 
, and IMxvurd liubbam, student ut 

;>■ Fredericton Business college spent 
h i Luster vacation ut their homes

‘•XVhen the fanners and the people 
of the remote sections fully awaken 
to the wont erful possibilités of the 
automobile for utility purposes", savs 
Mr. Flanders, “then this great indus
try will develop xviih even more rapid
ity than in th<* past. There is practi
cally no end, so far as I can see, to the 
future use of the motor car."—H. B. 
Arrslow is the local represt illative for 
this cur.

low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions a:nl baggage checked through ?o 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON, 
Travelling freight and Pr.sa. ager 

Agent.
XV. G. LEE, Agent,

St.Jcbn. N. 3.

Mi-. Henry T. Ball, who has btvn 
the gue:t of her parents, Mr. apd Mrs 
T. W. Crocker, for the past three 
months has îeturned to her home in 
Stanstead, P. Q.

Miss Pinkie Ingram, who recently

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
^the undersigned, and endorsed 
“Tender for Breakwatur at Point 
Sapin, N. B,’" will be received at this 
office until 4 p m., *1 uesdav. May 9, 
1911, for the construi tion of a Rica At
water nt Peint Sapin, Kent County, 
N. B.

Plans, specification and form of con
tract can tie seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department, at the 
offices of E. T. P. .Shewen. Esq., Dis
trict Engineer, St. John, N. B:. Geot- 
frey Stead, Esq., District Engineer, 
Chatham, N. B., and on application 
to the Postmaster at Point Sapin, N.

A correct blend of Ontario 
and Manitoba wheats— 
a perfect family flour. 
Use STAR for pastry, cakes 
and bread. STAR has fed 
jjiiisi^ two generations of
^ || Canadians, and will

Æ feed many more—

Aen®

Associate

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not ‘be considered unie»» 
made on the printed forms supplied,.
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of resid
ency of each member ot the. fiim mua» 
bejçiven.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of tbe Hon
ourable the Minister of Public Worked 
: flual to tea per cent (10 p. c.) of M|» 
amount of tne tender which will ‘lie 
fcvfeitei if the person tendering de
cline to enter intp a contract when 
called upon to do so, or fail to com
plete the work contracted for If tbe 
tender be not accepted the cheque will 
be returned.

TheJ Department does not bind 
itself to accept the lovait cr any 
tender.

By oider, 1 5 f
H. 0. DBSRCK HERS.

Department of Pulffie WoriU.7!<^K 

Ut.aws, Apr# 10, 1911. > f ;
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the

Etienette
Corinne

SCIENTIFIC 8OOUP-MAEJNG.
The art ot soup-making on scientific 

lines has been developed to perfection 
in Clark’s spotless kitchens. How to 
•orabine condense#! nourishment with 
•ther soup essentials is the secret of 
uicees in Clank’s Chateau Brand Con 
•entrsted Soupe, diet a 10 cent tin 
mra your grocer. Wm. Clark, Mfr., 
Montreal.

Canadian , Cereal -Jt Milling 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontario.

ipartment.
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